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Among the Women's Clubs

resident of General Federation Will
tlrn of Woman 1 Chnitian Temperance at Fairbnry Thit

Vftk Scholarships for Daughter!

ITH the first meeting; of th new
directory of the OmahaW Woman' club the season of that
Important organisation may
fairly be Considered open. It 1.
therefore, rlnht and proper to W

tate thai the club year la here. The
Bdlrectl.ry
r I

held Ha flrat meeting Friday
morrinlt.

Tht approaching visit of the president of
the JmeraJ Federation of Women clcba,
Mra. jrhllip N. Moor of Louis,
toplo,of much Interest at thla meeting, aa
preliminary arangementa for her entertain
ment were mad. Mr. Moore, who come
to Nebraska to attend the State Federation

J convention at Tecumneh, will be In Omaha
1 October 24. Th Omaha Women' club will,
I entertain at a breakfast In her honor, th
1 federated club of Omaha and th member
ijjof th Alumna Collegiate association. Mr.

oore i ine naiionai president me coi- -
leg women' organisation.

Consideration and acceptance of th regu- -

Utlons governing th five scholarships for
wnica aaugmer or in umana ciud women
may compel waa th chief business of th
first session, Th scholarships, for which
eliminations ar to b be) not later than
September 17, ar

First The University of Vebrssks. for
whlrh SftJO la available to aid th successful
candidate In defraying expenses.

fecond 1 'nlverslty of Omaha, whloh do-
nates remission of tuition for four years.

Tklnl If.pw T 1 Lj . ..1 . I mtV. Ink .....valuta
nf a loan fund of tu to be used without

' ,nif rMt by an Omaha High
r tuition in

'J Fourth The Vsn Pant
gives a full business
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school graduate
maha university.

Business college,
college train

'V for eight months, together with books
wil material.
; Fifth Brownell Hall, which gives large
emission In expenses for tuition ana boara
Applications must be made In writing to

be president, Mrs. M. D. Cameron, Satff

'umlng street

The annual convention of th Nebraska
oman's Christian union Is to b held In

2 alrbury this week, September to 3D.

" e announcement of officer atat that
Vffort Is being mad to tnak this con
Von the largest and best th organ
I ii ha ever held.

urging a large attendance the press
.terlntendcnt. Mr. Aoelald Rood ays,
There are many reasons why thla con

vention should b well attended, ureal
iwues ar at stake Just now. Th temper
i'iK question la evidently to have first
i lace In the coming campaign and will
i fcve a crucial test at the polls this fail
Inch depends upon our organisation aa to

i he outcome."
Tuesday evening a reception will be

Klym to the general officer and delegates
- V horn of Mra. Hatfield. Th pro-

for the evening meeting Includes an
emtSfeee of welcome by th mayor of
Kalrbury, C. M. Hurlburt; by Rev. M. fcl

Gilbert of the Methodist Episcopal church
and Mrs. Olive Jackson of ths Falrbury
union. Mrs. U. C. Johns ofi Omaha
president of the Douglas county union
will respond. Th election of officers Is
heid Thursday morning

Newton Wesley Oalne. a Nebraska man
and a wall known educator. Is to b th
principal speaker. Mrs. France B. Heald
and Mra. Helen Hornby, who nave . re-

cently returned from a trip abroad, will
give u glimpse of the world' conven
lion.

Tuesday afternoon there will be
delegate' conference presided over by
Mr. Kat Davis, president of th East
Unooln union. This conference will be
similar to th school of methods, which
nrt'-ede- th national convention

A 'question bog each day will b an In
teresting and Instructive feature. On

the Season
First

foto Get New Hostesses

BY
Sept. to

The V.) Whll society Is still Vry dull
In f nation's capital, thers ar signs of
awafttntng and Indications point to an

brilliant season.
Really the season will not open until con-

gress meets lb December, but even now
the resident clrcl has almost entirely as-

sembled from their various summer houses
and places and is busy, weeks be-

fore the official and dlplomatlo
haa begun.

The diplomat ar alow in returning and
w... not b in their various embassies ana
legations here for a month, except ' for
her and there an Industrious 'and ambl-tlouo- n.

Th centennial celebration In
Meluo and tha, conference
andA Independence celebration in Chll ar
all detain. ng a large

Th secretary of agriculture come In
tue vanguard of th admin.stratlon clrcl,
the secretary of state before th nd of
th monts and sveii of his conferee by
October 1.

Th president and Mr. Taft will not tike
any part In th social life of th city until
their return from th Panama Inspection
trip.

According to th president' plans now
mad. Ii and Mra Tart will lsave her
Immediately after th fall elections,

by a party of friends and es-

corts, for Panama. Just who will be In

ts favored group I not yet announced,
but it safe to predict that It will Include
Uui Mabel Uoardman. Captain Archibald
Butt, w ho ha been military aid to th

1 - i ik... ,. twitith. will- ' -
Vals go along.

Vy th time
t

t trip

rreeiaani ana sirs, iui are
sail from Old Point for till

th secretary of war and
Mra Dickinson, with their congenial party,
will hav returned from their tour around
the world; th attorney general and Mra
t. ickeretiara and th secretary of com-
merce and labor and Mra Kegel will b
at home from a delightful al umror so-

journ In Alaska. Th secretary of th
navy and Mr. Meyer will also hav mad
their lasi tour of the aeaaon on tha Dol-
phin, and th army and navy officer de-
tailed a Inspector of fort and station
from Main to California and from Alaska
to Florida will be again In Washington.

Th uffem court, always the rust clr-
cl to reasaemL In its sntlrety, will be
thoroughly established In winter quarters
by the second In the

appointed date for th fall
opening of th country' highest tribunal.
Society Is oa th qui vlv of expectancy

It coming, for nvr before
J there been so many new ones at one

InM as w(j this year represent this au-
gust, though small, group of . men and
women.

Ther are three new official hostesses
this coming season of whom saucb Is ex

JjActed, Of these Mra Charles E" bugnes
comparatively a stranger here, while
other two; Mrs. Leonard Wood, wife

the chief of staff of the L'nlted States
my. and Mra. Claude A. Swan son, whoee

Ltband suooeeds the late Senator Daniel
Virginia, cava already a large aoqualm- -

Visit Omaha Clubs State Conren- -

Union

visiting

number.

Monday

of Club Women Announcement.

evening will be devntsd to a matron a
grand gold medal contest. Mrs.. C. M.
Woodward will hav charge of' the
memorial hour Friday morning.

As Falrbury la the home of Mrs. C. K.
elton, the state of do

mestic science, there will be a special
demonstration from that department.
there Is to be a complete revision of the
constitution and s.

Mrs. D. C. Johns, president of th Doug- -

la county union, will head the delegation
hlch goes from the various union of

the county. The omaha delegation ex-

pects to leave Monday afternoon.

The Nebraska Daughters of 111 will hold
their opening meeting for the new season
with George B. Darr, (32 South Thirty- -

eighth street. Friday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Th five real daughters, of whom
the chapter la Justly proud, since few chap
ter In the country can boast an equal num
ber, ar to be present at this meeting.
Real Daughters' Day." These "real

daughters" ar Mr. T. R. Roy of Lincoln,
Mrs. C. E. Adama of Buperlor. Mra. S. 8.
Peters of Omaha, Mra Elisabeth Stearns
of Omaha and Mrs. L. W. Dickinson
of Humphrey, will each give a paper tell-
ing of her father's actual experiences In the
war of 1812.

In the absence of the president, Mrs. Her
bert W. Oatea, th senior director, Mrs. J.
J. Stubbs, will preside at th meeting. In
addition to th papers of the "real daugh
ters," the program will Include a vocal
aolo, "The Lass With th Delicate Air."
Misa Grace Doollttle; Instrumental solo,
"En Courant," Miss JRuth Sherwood.

The central committee, which has in
charge the plans for the big Jubilee mis
sionary meeting In October wilt meet Wed-
nesday morning at 10:30 o'clock at the
Toting Women's Christian association to
receive the report of th
on arrangements.

The Dundee Woman's club will meet Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. J. F. Ferguson,
5020 California street James Fenlmor
Cooper will be th subject of study. Mrs.
D. C. 'Dodds is leader.

Th peopl of the Old People's horn hav
Important date for this week. First Tues
day Is the monthly donation day, an Infor
mal reception day when th board of direc
tors are at the horn to receive visitor
and also to accept the donatlona which th
callers may bring for the home. At this
season of th year canned fruit and vege
tables are a gift moat acceptable. Tho
Women's club of the Railway Mall service,
which last Wednesday gave a program at
the home for th entertainment of the old
people, also donated to the supply of food
stuffs.

Friday afternoon the Woman's Missionary
society of th First Baptist church will give
a luncheon In the church dining room and
the people of the Old People's horn will
be their guests. A regular missionary pro
gram and business meeting will follow,
which will be given for the entertainment
of ths old people.

Th Omaha chapter of th American Wo
man' league held a special meeting Thurs-
day and elected th following new mem-
ber: Mis Zadl Doraey, Mr. 8. J. Bunt
Mra Helen S. Uggett. Schmoller A Mueller
company, Mia Josephine Craig, Mra. Jean- -
nett M. Whit of South Omaha. Mrs. W. B
Howard, Mrs. Ida M. Baum, Mra Rose
Gay, Miss A 11c Harper, Mr. . Emma
SpragU Mrs. Mary E. Hayes. Th regular
meetings of th league are held th first and
third Tuesdays of each month.

to Be Noted for the Coming- - Season.

anc and many friends here. Mrs. Wood
Indeed, waa a much ..ted belle Mis Con
dltt-8mlt- h during a girlhood residence In
Washington, while Mrs. Swsnaon, during
her husband's service In the house of rep
resentatives, waa a prominent and attrac
live figure in oflclal life.

Th former governor of New York will
take th oath aa associate Justice of th
supreme court October 10, when that trl
bunal convenes for It winter session.

Bum weeks before that date th Hughes
family is expected to move- Into th hand
some residence In Massachusetts avenue
which they have rented. Justice and Mra
Hughes will be universally welcomed as
genuine acquisitions to Washington so

ciety. The personality of Mrs. Hughe
ha always appealed to
and sh mada a charming Impression on
all who met her during her rare visits
here.

As th wife of a supreme court Justice
Mrs. Hughes will. It Is believed, find her
self amid congenial surroundings. Th
"court" families hav their own distinct
place, an enviable one, b It said, in th
many clique and set which go to form
Washington' complex society, and In which
they ar acknowledged leaders. One of the
four state receptions at th Whit Houtt,
lb second In the series, la annually given
in nonor ot in justices or th supreme
court and their families, and by an old
and honored Washington tradition, Monde
Is set aside as the "at home" day of the
Justices' wives. Following the reception I

their honor at ths Whit House, there Is
- M "w suesie
of honor.

In addition, "court" families are recipient
of such official entertaining. Famoua for
signers sre certain to wish to meet th
member of a tribunal which la regarded
aa th bulwark of th greatest republic In
the world.

Th position of Mrs. Hughes In this dig
nlfled circle will be unique, for she will be
the youngest matron in the supreme court
Circle.

aBBBBBl

The nisny ' Washington friends of Mrs
Kenneth O. Castleman, who Is 111 at New
port, are rejoiced to hear that her condl
tlon shows much Improvement. Mrs
Castleman was formerly the beautiful Miss
Jesi St. John Norton of Louisville and
on of th leading bellea of the city when
he was married seven years ago to Lieu

tenant Castleman of the navy. Sh I

sister-in-la- of Mra Augustus Hon of
Kentucky, who was greatly admired in Ne
York about flv year ago, when,' as Miss
Allcs Castleman, famed for her beauty In
th southland, sh attended a number of
mart function. ,

On of th first of ths autumn bride a
Washington will be Mis Katharine Leech
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John rrdrluk
Leach, and Lieutenant Thurston Hughes,
United States army. Lik most military
weddings, th data hinge somewhat upon
ths bridegroom's ability to get leave at
given time. It waa understood, howeve
before the summer exodus began that Mlaa
Leach s wedding probably would be the
first evening together oX smart circles in

Washington Social Gossip'

Resident Circle Already Show Sign of Life, Although
Will Not Be in Fall Swing Before December Supreme Court Set

Tog-ethe- r

CONSTANCE CARRUTHERS.
WASHINGTON.

,ntrtain-in- g

southern

October,
constitutionally

ttncernlng

superintendent

Washlngtonlan

the autumn, and that a date In early Octo-
ber had been selected.

pastor of Trinity Methodist church, r.

and Mra. Clarence Weaver announce
the marriage of their daughter. Marguerite,
to Mr. Walter Jerome Worthen. Th wed-

ding took place, the Rev. H. S. France,
flclatlng. Mr. and Mrs. Worthen left after
the ceremony for Portland, Ore., where
they will make their home.

Mr. Elisabeth F. Cropley has left Wash-
ington for Des Moines, la., to visit her
brother. From there she goes to Wichita.
Kan., to visit her sister, Mrs. Edwin

pauldlng. formerly Miss Rosa Hilton of
thla city.

Miss Nye. dsughter of Representative
Frank M. Ny of Minneapolis, Minn., Is

Personal Notes from Gotham
Society Finds the Chanler:CaTalieri the Choicest of Morsels
and This Brings Up the Likelihood Colonel and His Wife
Benniting-- Marriag--e Philadelphia Up as Purchaser of Titles

BT MARGARET WATTS DEPEYSTER.
NEW YORK. Sept. to The

Bee.) Society Is enjoying the Chanler- -

avallert affair more than sver It did, the
select monkey dinner. There is usually
eery llttlk sympathy for a man In Bherlff
Bob's position and there Is less than usual
for hlr.i, as th career of La Cavalleri wa
so thoroiihly well known that he should
have known better.

One of the most amusing features of the
affair are the audible chuckles of John
Armstrong Challoner, who cannot come to
New York because of a decree of th
counts declaring him Insane. This action

as taken at the Instance of the family and
Mr. Challoner, who changed the spelling
of his name to show the esteem In which
he held the family. Is having all sorts of
of fun at the expense of hi unfortunate
brother.

The affairs of another branch of the
powerful As tor family are a share
of the attention of society. The rumor per-

sists that Colonel John Jacob As tor ,and
hla devoted wife are about to make up.
The story goes that th children hav been
very earnestly trying to bring Colonel
Mrs. Astor together and with a fair chance
of success. '

How much there Is In the report Is
hard to tell but the story Is taken with
a good deal of seriousness.

When Vlnoent Astor, their son, was at
Newport, he called dally on his mother
and spent much time with her up to the
time of Joining his father on the yacht
Noma for a trip to Bar Harbor. Murlal
haa been continuously with her mother, bet

he frankly avows her eagerness to go to
Colonel Astor this month, when she may
visit htm In conformity with th decree
of divorce.

Muriel haa her own automobile, the gift
of her father. Recently she haa driven her
mother several times In that vehicle to
Beechwood, the William Astor property.
Th visits have been ostensibly to call
on William Boyd, gardener and caretaker
for ten yeara, and his family. Mrs. Astor
looked really pleased to recall old associ
atlons in this way.

She may have enjoyed nothing else In
Newport thla season, for whll she attends
all the social It Is a common re
mark that sh never look happy.

That Elklns-Abrux- xl affair Is growing
tiresome. .

From som things I have heard from In
side sources t sm Inclined to believe there
has been nothing In th affair except news
paper talk.

Though New York . and Chicago have
bought th great majority of title for
rich young Philadelphia now is
laying claim to more consideration In this
respect. Margaretta Drexel, daughter of
Anthony Drexel, who ' married Vlsoount
Maidstone, Is the latest . of a string of
wealthy young women who now have titles.
Baroness Jacques de Boyer de Fonscolomb
de Meyronnet d San Marc of France was
Ellen Nixon Wstn, niece of Jacob Wain
multimillionaire. H:r mother Is Mrs. G
Jayson Waters, on of the leaders In Phils
delphla's smart set. More than a year ago
the wedding of Elisabeth Liston Cochran

of George Cochran, a millionaire.
and Count George Ginoux de Fermon, at
tracted much attention. The bride was an
unusually beautiful girl. About a year ago
Fernanda Wanamaker, of Rod-
man Wana maker, was married to Arturo
de Heeren, son of a Spanish nobleman.
While Alice Blight, a wealthy and at
tractive Philadelphia girl, did not wed a
nobleman, sh gained in Gerald Lowther,
formerly British minister of Tangier, a
wealthy, accomplished, and talented young
man. ,

Mr. Daniel B. Fearing of Newport was
th first person who tasted a- rantelope
cocktail in the Piaxa cafe for Mons. Lat-tar-

tha head waiter, originally made the
dlah and then sent It to him for hi opin-
ion. It has sine been enjoyed by many
diner at th Plasa. who pronounce It de
licious. To make It, Mons. Lattard says,
serv sponfuls of cantsloupe In a high
glass and cover with a trsnsparent liquid
mads In th following proportions: Honey,
one-sixt- brandy, one-sixt- h; pineapple
Juice, one-thir- d; quinquina, one-thir- d, and
a dash of absinth.

Lady Herbert, widow of Sir Michttel Her.
bert, formerly British ambassador to Wash-
ington, arrive in New York In a few
weeks. Sh Is coming over to visit her
father, Richard T. Wilson. In the metropo-
lis, and will be accompanied by her sons,
Sidney and Michael Georg Herbert. '

Lady Herbert arrival probably will be
the algnal for her sister, Mrs. Ogden Goelet,
to take her annual trip abroad. Th Wil-
son sisters, Lady Herbert, Mrs. George

top
Diarrhoea

No eass of DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA INFANTUM or Bummsr Com-
plaint i ao sarou that WAKEFi&LD'B
BLACKBERRY will not quick-
ly relieve It For ti years WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BALSAM cured thsae
bowel troubles In their went forms, and
in many cass after other remedies snd
doctors had failed. If every wife and
m,other bed a supply of thla time-teste- d

medicine in th - Jus ready for euddeu
attacks (which very often come at night)
sh would have absoluts protection
agslnst these diseases which claim ths
lives of 16.000 babies and mors than
10,009 grown people each year. WAKE-
FIELD'S BLACKBERRY BALSAM Is a
grand, good met.. cine that Is free from
ths dangeroua drugs that other diarrhoea
remedies contain.

It le safe for ths baby, snd la larger
doaas Is to best remedy la th world for
grown people.

II I lb favorite with all classes and
all ages because It Is delicious to the lasts
snd nsver falls to cure.

Ask your druggist for WAKEFIELD'S
BLACKBERRY BALSAM and ba sure you
get th original, gennine Wakefield's
sJU also St ar I battasa tor

now at her home In the far west.
to gossip among her friends In the city,

her engagement Is shortly to be announced
to a Minneapolis man. Miss Nye, who was
In Washington during the last congres-
sional session, was much admired.

Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh Is still St her
home St Rsr mrhnr, Me., she decldina to
remain there for some weeks following ths
leaving of her son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beale McLean, who
are now on their way to Europe.

Miss Theodore Mendel of Denver, Colo.,

who has been the guest of her unci. Mr.
Charles Mendel of Brookland. was given a
farewell party by the many friends- - she
made during her visit previous to her

for her western home.

Affair
of Astor

in Looms

engaging

and

functions,

heiresses.

daughter

daughter

will

BALSAM

has

Accord-
ing

Goelet and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt. are
dev.oted to their father, and since he has
become an Invalid, at least one of them
s always near him. Mrs. Vanderbllt now
s cruising In foreign1 waters with Mr. Van

derbllt on board his yacht, th North Star.

Newport, as usual, has opened the season
of fashionable weddings and from now on
until the dawn of debaunte'a day In lata
November, the Interest of ama.ll clrclea will
center In their bridea and bridegrooms.
The marrlnge of Miss Irene Sherman and
Mr. Lawrence L. Gillespie at the Newport
home of the brlde'a parenta last Thurs
day, was to have been followed this Thurs
day by the marriage at Newport of Miss
Edith Deacon, one of a group of slst-r- s no
less noted aa belles than the Sherman s

ters have been, to Mr. George L. Pea
bodv. Misa Deacon's wedding, like thet
of Miss Sherman, wai to have been a
home ceremony, 'taking place at the resi-

dence of her grandmother, Mrs. Charles
H. Baldwin.

Owing to Mr. peahody's recent lllneis.
however, resulting from a sunstroke In

July, the postponement of thla weddlnc.
until January has Just been announced.
Both MUs Deacon and the bride of last
week have been so prominent that all out-

door accompllshinenta that are essential
to the belle of today as are the graces of
the drawing room and boll room, that It
seemed especially fltteng their weddings
should take place there.

WOMEN'S CLUBS IN FEDERATION

Practical Thlna Done by an Organ
isation with Membership ef

BOO.OOO Women.
Sjme of the practical things done by the

General Federation of Women's clubs und
Its Influence in v omol.ng ci.lc projrts
are aivetched In the October Century by

Illldegarrte Hawthorne. The writer says
in part:

The development of tha woman's club In
scope, modernity, activity ana ernciency
Is a truly amaxlng thing. It Is a' case of
spiritual evoluSsn, during which a small
personal motive has been transmuted into
a great and altruistic foroe. The wisdom
of the ages has or ten proveo. mat ii. is 0117
what you give away that you can ever pos
sess, and tha woman's cluba hav proved
It again. The woman who belongs to a
Browning club for the sake of the personal
culture to be achieved doubtless gets a
return that is not to be spoken of lightly
But the woman who Joins a civics club,
and Is the means of bringing cleanliness
and order out of the dirt arid, confusion of
her towu, or of replacing graft by jj.on.usty,
or of establishing free baths and reading-room- s,

or of saving some natural '6eautor
ur historic .landnwk from destruction.
such womaniacqutces a poise, a security, a
knowiedge.'of herwn capabilities and limi-

tations "thai go 'to 'atrengthen the very
fiber of her'lifa, and must become a valua-
ble asset tfl jhe race.

It waHf'lijvpssible for anyone who
Iff th biennial of the General

Federation at Cincinnati thla year not to
be deeply Impreissyd with two facts. One
of the wa the directness, the business-
like methods and the willingness to work
displayed by th major part of the women
assembled, and the other, and the more
Important, was the really extraordinary
democracy of the movement. This de-
mocracy Waa the distinguished characteris-
tic ot that great gathering of women from
every stale and almost every social en-

vironment comprised In the union; It was
a welding of woman Into woman, and It is
dlffloult to overestimate the meaning of
such a development.

. An Interesting recognition of the power
of tho federation to get things don Is
one of the signs of the times. Men with a
plan for constructive or preventative leg!- -

The Ultra
For Young Hen

This Year

is our swell Una of lace,
blucher and button $3.60 and
$4.00 shoes. These Bhoea are
made on special lasts and In
the styles prevailing In higher
priced shoe.

The real thing thla season,
of course, la a button shoe.
We have no hesitancy In tell-
ing you so, because, many of
the best young men in town
depend on our judgment In
shoe style. These shoes are
made In patent colt, velour
and gun metal calf.

Dull leather is a favorite.
Remember the price.

$3.50 and $4.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Jamam 8l

I " SJ Sf Btoav MprsMi 1JJ kslrfr.asv ar t ! Jf7 awy. Th. mmlj ft
mmtrn mmi reliable '

ulMory haia. Lsrve fcUle tl.ee!. k4 fee fcMfcl rre.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,

see caaMaat a--i rllaaw .
Sol ti Mrsra-PilU- a Dims Ce.. KsIM Dm Oo,

(he Ball bras Ce.. Halnaa Dr. Co., Otuakai
CJark Vnia IOiubcU UiuOt, la,

latlon like to gel the weroan'a Hubs be-

hind them. It waa the New Jersey fed-

eration that saved the rallsadca It was
the effort of the general federation that
Passed a pure food Mil.

A part of the Influence of Me federa-
tion lies, doubtless, in Its Immense power
of publicity. Composed of some II.OOO clubs,
with a membership of SflO.OV) women, It cit
reach the entire country, and when t?
votes to push a certain measure It Is able
to exert a personal and local power In
every part of the country. When Henry
Turner Bnlley lectured on art at the hist
biennial, he voiced a plan for the mountain-

-laurel as the national flower, adduc-
ing a numeroua array of excellent reason
for its selection, and assuring the women
that their support waa the one needed
factor.

The Insistence on the clvtc work of the
federation may seem excessive but It Is
only necessary to glance over the programs
of th various clubs snd state federa-
tions to see how strong Is the trend In

If It's Quality You Want

It's Here Yiu Must Come

Oood merohandlse gives most complete satisfaction, always.It matters not what the artiole may be, you bay ourquality yon get a written guarantee of satisfaction. On allgrades we eaa guarantee yon a great deal for your money
A ciusinr or zs puns, made

from first quality pure
msn hair, wavy and easy to
redress. Thla special will be
appreciated by every woman
who wants quality. This
week only $7-0-

A cluster of 19 puffs, like
above 15.00

A cluster of 17 puffs, like
above $4.00

WITCHES
finest quality

of hair and strictly pure. 10
like above, now 18 00
like above, now tit. 00

V.'.)' .v. ,i.
H'W.smi

"RYAN" On An Article Means
Quality Kvery 1'articie.

Silver and Cut Glass
Wisely selected, make a moat appro-
priate for t:ie brUe. The aparkl-- j

and lustre emitted by them when
placed on the buffet bring Joy to
her heart and Increase her pride In
her home. You can please her by
making a selection from our exten-
sive and well chosen stock.

In cut arlasa we have thevdeep cut
scintillating patterna that need no
close test to determine their genuine-
ness. Our chrysanthemum, fan and
fern patterns on berry dishea ar es-
pecially strlklnK.

BtmOESTIOMS Berry Dishes,
Oraoefnl Tases, Happies, Oarafssr
Water ritohers and Punch Bowls. .

In Silverware you'll find a large
array of patterna from the old digni-
fied tandards down to the most
modern designs. Prices? Well, we
can desirable gifts for you con-
sistent with your investment.

Vtf GOLD. 3ILVXTOM1TM8 Vr
istn a oousLAgrrs

H

Corcsex
Branch ncmo factory

STUTTGART, GERMANY
FOR THI EUROPgAN CONTINENT

Vol. 1 NEW

SALUTATORY
Our leadership in tha corset indus-

try makes It our duty to promptly
explain our new inventions to our
world-wid- e clientele.

Every woman knows how little
actual newt ah finds in the "corset
article" on the "Women's Paget" but
most women know that everything
In corse try that's really new and val-

uable is alway$ a Nemo product.
Read the Nemo Corset Bulletini

every vfeek. Then you'll know all
that Corset Science is doing to help
you look your best, and be happy or
ttylith, which means the tame.

Self-Reduci-ng No. 320
A Great Favorite at $3.00

aa. w. T ii

Best reduc-
ing corset made
at the price.
For tall or me-

dium stout fig-

ures. Long
skirt gre at
reduction, per-
fect ease. Four
Lastikops Hose
Supporters
willoutwearthe
corset. Worn
also by many

t'iftft port, bites
0 to St 53.00.

im No. 318
isas' rinr iui.

model, but lower bust and under arm,
for short-waiste-d women $3.00.'

Our Lastikops Webbing
Has Created New Possibilities

Corsat-Malun- e;

Our, great Invention, 'Lastikops
nebbing, enables us to produce won-

derful new results in corset-makin- g

Lastikops Webbing is firm enough
to give complete support and long
wear, but elastic enough to assure
perfect ease and increased comfort.

It is the only elastic fabric in ex-
istence will not "give out" and
get "stringy," as you know all other
elastics do; and you'll find that all the
tmttattons of Lastikops Webbing are
just as unreliable and disappointing
as trie old elastics.

hat direction. Tha clubs ttmt, to quote
Mrs. Decker, have' come to. bWieve In

if best
mors

find

-

"Doing rsther thain Dante, and I'einn i I
rather than Browni ng" find in civil labor!
a Held close at hann. ana one mat rnesi
ti h. tlPrut Vnvftrl hil.ifl there 4 A

vast amount of work In other directions
that la occupvlng the federation, whose

Include, beside civics, art. civil
ervlre reform, education, food sanltat on,

forestry, health, household economics. In-

dustrial and child labor conditions, lecis-latlo-

literature and l.luaty extension.
These departments have at their hend
women of proved efficiency, who nro as-

sisted by capable and carefully chosen co-

workers. In nddlt'on. there exists the Im-

mensely Important bureau of Information,
located at Portsmouth, to which every club
may appeal for continuous or
programe, outlines for study, answers to
perplexing question, hoolfs and literature
of vartoua kinds, and where, above all.
It may keep In touch with the other clubs
In the federation.

tern I

A

30 and h. In odd shades.
at gao.oo to aas.oo
For halrdrenslnr,, electrical

facial treatmenc, mHssnge,
shajiipoolng, chiropody, 'phone
for appointment. Ve carry
every accessory to stylish hair
dress at reasonable prices. We
make wlcs and toupes.
.Write for catalogue B and
order by mall.

MONHEIT,
1411 raraam, Thone, D. S333.

JUST
OUT

Splehler's Select Lily of the
Valley Perfume. (Either name
will get it.)

It's all the rage in New York
and the east.

It is the latest creation of
the perfumers' art retaining
the real, natural odor ot tho
flower itself, and also very,
very lasting. One-ha- lf the
quantity lasts twice as long as
ordinary perfume. The price is

$1.00 MSB OUNCE.

Free Samples at Img Store
and Toilet Counters

ASK FOR THEM. Eg I

V, C0R5ET3 J I
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Newest Corset Invention good
For Slender Women

Laatikopa Corset ) tf O ff elaatio
Model No. 330 jipO.UU across

Not every woman needs abdominal
reduction; but all women who wear vides

corsets need abdominal SUPPORT,

No.

they

ing

lUfi THE NEW

Hi Ml e&S9 of
nomm Corset But

330 for
19

FACT: Lots of slender women are
buying Nemo Self-Reduci- Corsets
Nos. 622 and 523 in the smallest sizes new
(20 and 21); and we have had thou-
sands of calls for sizes 18 and 19.

THIS I'ROVES-T- hat a host of
slender women are willing to wear a
corset that is not designed for slight
figures, in order to secure the pcrject

in support of the Lastikops Bandlet.
, AND NOW! Thanks to our great the
invention, Lantikops Webbing, slen-
der women have a perfect support-
ing

is
CORSET ALL THEIR own as great

a godsend as our S Cor-
set

low
is to stout women.

Go to any good store and ask for tallNemo No. 330. When you put it on,
you'll say: "Wliat comfort!" Such
a grateful aense of tupport none of
that cramped, bearing-dow- n feeling,
no matter how tightly you lace it

Then you'll note how trim your
figure is long lines, and fashionable
slendemess with greatly increased
ease, freedom of movement, ample

tlender women
who need tup- -

that

,

i J ! fv L ' 'Asa l.m-- ' 1

A iiiili-- .lu,':4 sJT.H.'

becoming hat and costume ar
the mora effectif when the wearer
hat attractive hair.

ED.PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

(Eau da Quinine)

applied faithfully, make the hair
beautiful and pretente dandruff
'and falling hair.

One month'e hair culture with thla
fragrant French preparation will
bring delightful reiulti.
All dealeri. 60o and S1.00 per
bottle. -

Our American offloe sends liberal
testing samples on receipt of lOo.

Parfumena ED. PINAUD
28 ED. PINAUD Bldf. NEW YORK

LK1C0LU

DENTAL COLLEGE
Assoolated with tha Untearaltjr

Nebraska, offers
An Up-to-D- at and Com-

plete Coura in
DENTISTRY

It has to offer maximum
Stat University advantage at a
minimum tuition charga. '
' A request on postal card will se-
cure our special announcement for
the season 1910-ltl- l. It might pay
you to writs.

ADDRESS

LINCOLN DENTAL COLLEGE

Lincoln, Nebraska
W. Clyde Davis, M. D., D. D. aV,

Dean

BRANCH NCMO FACTORY ,

BRISTOL, ENGLAND
THE BRITiaH EMPIRE

NO. 1

breathing space perfect ttyU and
health in combination.

REASON : A broad Dana OI tsmt--
Lastikops Webbing slant

each aide, following the nat-

ural curve of the abdomen, and pro--
gentle but firm support for the

delicate internal organ.
Nemo Corsets nave Drought neaitn,

comfort and style to millions of atout
women. Our new Lastikops Corset,

330, will be a blessing to other
millions of their slender sisters.

The Failure of Imitation
No imitation is ever as good as the

original. Imitators cannot lead
have to follow.

AH imitations of Nemo Self-Red-

Corsets have been flat failures.
The present imitations of Laatikopa

Webbing are equally worthless. .

Look for the word "Nemo," and
accept no substitute--the- n you'll get
satisfaction and your money 'a worth.

New Reducing Corset
For Short Stout Figures

With Laatikopa Bandlet
Nemo No. 522, with its wonderful

Lastikops Bandlet, is the greatest
corset success

the age has
equal as a

figure-reduce- r.

It isn't
quite suitable

assort stout
figure; ao we-ha- ve

made a
model-- No.

523
at $5.00
especially for

stout women
who are short-waiste-

Has mm
same Lasti- - If U U Lkftt" fA

kons Bandlet. tt J3
made of fine StCr ReoucingNB23

white coutil; lV!K3aax
bust, long hip; sizes 20 to

36-1- 5.00.

No. 522 is a similar model, but for
or medium stout figure f5.00,

Laatikopa Hoa Supporters
Every Nemo Corset (except the

few $2.00 models) is finished with
Lastikops Hose Supporters, guar an
teed to outwear any corset.

YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS!
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